Summary. A cannula and collection system are described which permit continuous quantitative recovery of the sperm effluent from the proximal ductus deferens without contamination by accessory gland fluids. In addition to concentric polyethylene cannulae, it features a 90\s=deg\ copper elbow soldered at one end to a copper flange which is sutured to the posterior neck of the scrotum. The cannulae are directed through the elbow into an easily removable collection vial. In the first two bulls unilaterally cannulated, daily samples of about 2\m=.\8x 109 spermatozoa were obtained via the cannula for more than 3 and 9 weeks.
INTRODUCTION
A method for obtaining successive samples of epididymal spermatozoa without contamination by accessory gland secretions is desirable for studying many aspects of spermatozoan and epididymal physiology. For some studies a ductus deferens fistula, as described by White, Larsen & Wales (1959) for rams and more recently for bulls by Bennett & Rowson (1963) , would be satisfactory. However, for certain studies quantitative and continuous collection may be essential. Early attempts to cannulate the ductus deferens using silicone rubber tubing were discouraging (Walton, 1956) (Text-fig. 1 ). The outer cannula ( ) was then posi¬ tioned against the inner collar (S) and fixed by suturing (R and Q_, respectively) the outer collar (P) to both the ductus deferens and the tunica vaginalis. This latter step was considered important in preventing subsequent kinking of the cannula.
After the cannulae had been directed through the dorsal end of the incisions, the tunica vaginalis was sutured with 000 intestinal catgut. Penicillin and streptomycin were applied topically in the area. Finally, the scrotal skin was closed with interrupted mattress sutures of Vetafil Bengen and a purse string suture was placed around the cannulae. At this point, about 20 cm of the two cannulae were extended through the posterior scrotal neck. The cannulae were carefully inserted through the polyethylene tube (J) lining the elbow (K) of the collecting device which was then positioned on the scrotal neck. Eight double sutures of heavy Vetafil Bengen (N) were placed in the scrotal wall (O) with the exterior loops passing through plastic buttons (Plate 1). 
